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WATERFORD — There is a misconception about joining a volunteer fire department —that it only involves running 

into burning buildings and taking time off from your day job. Dozens of these fire departments plan to set the record 

straight this weekend during the first-ever statewide recruitment effort. 

 

In fact, the words “dangerous” and “inconvenience” never left Steve McNaughton’s lips as he described his long-time 

involvement with volunteer emergency response. Instead, he said it was infectious, like a brotherhood and something 

that gets in your blood. 

 

Before joining the Waterford Fire Department three years ago, McNaughton was involved in other volunteer agencies 

outside the Capital District, like in Glens Falls. He may work full-time as a chauffeur for Albany’s Premiere 

Transportation Group but it seems all the time he can spare, and some that he can’t, is spent at the century-old fire 

department. 

 

While large cities pay their firefighters, suburban and rural communities typically rely on volunteers. About three-

quarters of New York state’s firefighters are volunteers, as are 71 percent nationally. There are 895 volunteer fire 

districts in the state, according to the Associated Press. 

 

And due to more smoke detector and carbon monoxide alerts, the calls have been increasing but the number of 

volunteers has remained stagnant. 

 

Former Waterford Fire Chief Gary O’Connor said it was because of the changing times. He remembered when there 

were little to no federal and state regulations, and when members’ wives were able to stay home to watch the 

children during a call. Now, young firefighters have families and both parents usually have full-time jobs. 

 

The number of volunteers is down about 10 percent nationally compared to 1984. National Volunteer Fire Council 

Chairman Philip Stittleburg noted the number actually recovered a bit and stabilized after the Sept. 11 attacks. In 

smaller communities, more than a fifth of the firefighters are 50 or older, according to the Associated Press and 

national statistics. 

 

Unlike years past, the federal Occupational Safety and Health Administration now has criteria for possible recruits. 

There is an 80-hour training course which all volunteers are required to take, in addition to in-house training, and re-

certifications. And, those who want to fight fires inside blazing buildings must pass a mandatory physical exam. 

 

Wayne “Big Wayne” Redick is another member at the Waterford Fire Department and he points out that not everyone 



in the fire department is required to enter a structure fire in order to help the emergency assistance process. Redick is 

just as effective with the exterior support, including helping with gear and assisting the interior fire fighters. 

 

“Not everyone has to be the guy running into the fire,” he said. “Once you get the initial training out of the way, which 

can be broken up, the rest is really not that bad.” 

 

The 70 Waterford members respond to about 140 calls annually and protect nearly 6,000 residents in the village and 

town of Waterford. 

 

“It really is all about neighbors helping neighbors,” said Rich Johnson with the Hillcrest Fire Department on Pruyn Hill 

Road. He was referring to a slogan for this weekend’s statewide recruitment. “We’re from very small communities so 

usually someone in the departments knows a person involved in a fire. We’re basically helping friends when we 

respond to calls.” 

 

Waterford and Hillcrest visited schools this past week to recruit for their junior programs as well which get youths 

interested so they are ready to join when they turn 18. 

 

Along with the bond among the fire department members, there is also a small pension, college tuition assistance 

programs, career opportunities, and tax benefits. 

 

Waterford is hosting an open house from 11 a.m. until 3 p.m. today at the Kavanaugh fire house on Division Street. 

Hillcrest’s is from noon to 5 p.m. 

 

In Rensselaer County, Center Brunswick Fire Company is having one from 11 a.m. to 2 p.m. today, and 

Speigletown’s is at its fire house on Route 40 today and from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m., with a pancake breakfast from 7 a.m. 

to noon, on Sunday. In Albany County, Midway Fire Department on Central Avenue will hold its open house today 

and Sunday from 2 p.m. to 5 p.m. 

 

The events will include demonstrations, equipment displays, and tours of the fire houses. 

 

“It’s all worth it,” said McNaughton. “I know these guys have my back.” 

 

Danielle Sanzone may be reached at 270-1292, @DanielleSanzone on Twitter, or by email at 

dsanzone@troyrecord.com. 
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